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The latest news and information from OCC
We are thrilled to have you as a part of our network and we look forward to sharing
the latest OCC news with you each month. We are always looking for ways to involve
as many people as possible in our work.

Interested in getting involved? Email us at okchurches@okchurches.org today to get
plugged in to our wonderful efforts statewide! 

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBERIMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
March 6 - Ash Wednesday, Lent Begins
March 8- 9 - Jesus and the Heart of Wisdom (Edmond Trinity Christian)
April 2 - Faith Communities Protecting Children
April 25 - Painting for a Purpose (Paint Your Art Out, Edmond)
Early May- Ramadan Begins
July 1 - New Annual Partner Program Begins
November 7 - Annual Dinner & Fundraiser (Farmers Public Market)

2019 Day at the Legislature: 1st & 49th

On behalf of the Staff of OCC and the Day at the Legislature
Planning Committee, we would like to thank you everyone
who attended the 2019 Day at the Legislature.

One participant posted on Facebook..."I’ve learned more in
30 minutes than I knew in years!"

https://www.facebook.com/okconferenceofchurches/
https://twitter.com/okconfchurches
https://www.instagram.com/oklahomaconferenceofchurches/
mailto:okchurches@okchurches.org
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/faicomprochi/event/797694/
https://www.westarinstitute.org/upcoming-events-calendar/edmond-2019/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2c7918db501/340b74c2-0bfa-4765-8878-5ab000808849.pdf
http://www.pulf.org/


Another shared that, "These folks give me hope!"

Click here to read Rev. Shannon Fleck's reflection's on
the day...

Events like this are part of how the Oklahoma Conference of
Churches lives out its mission of connecting, motivating, and
empowering faith leaders. Thank you again to all who came!

2019 DAL Survey Donate to Support DAL

Become a RecurringBecome a Recurring
DonorDonor

Become a recurring monthly donor in
March and be entered to win a
family photo shoot from Imageline
Studios.

A Recurring Monthly Gift of ANY
amount will enter you in this giveaway.

Thank you for your support of OCC
and good luck!

CLICK HERE TO GET
STARTED!

AN INTERFAITH CONFERENCEAN INTERFAITH CONFERENCE
FOR CLERGY & FAITH LEADERSFOR CLERGY & FAITH LEADERS

https://www.okchurches.org/news/2019/2/28/a-word-from-shannon-2019-day-at-the-legislature
https://conta.cc/2EbX0L9
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/ococ
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/mgivefor/


Paint ing for a Purpose:Paint ing for a Purpose:
A n Evening of Connect ing and FunA n Evening of Connect ing and Fun

April 25, 2019 | 6:00-9:00pm
Paint Your Art Out

10 S Broadway, Edmond, Oklahoma 73034

Come hang out with other supporters and partners
of the Oklahoma Conference of Churches. Come
hear from Rev. Shannon Fleck, Executive Director,
about the vision of the future of OCC. Come paint
and have fun with other lovely, amazing people.



Light snacks will be provided. Cash bar (wine &
beer) will be available. All proceeds benefit OCC
ministry.

Register for Painting for a Purpose

Faith Leaders A gainst  Permit less CarryFaith Leaders A gainst  Permit less Carry

Over the past few weeks, Faith leaders and supporters gathered at the Capitol to
voice their concerns over House Bill 2597. This bill allows most Oklahomans 21 and
older to carry concealed or unconcealed without a license, which currently requires a
background check and completion of a training course.

Rev. Fleck represented the Oklahoma Conference of Churches in speaking out on
these issues with the support of the Council of Communion Leaders.

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/ococ/event/799723/


Historical Jesus scholars Joanna Dewey and Stephen Patterson will present
workshops on Jesus and the Heart of Wisdom on Friday, March 8, from 7:30
to 9 p.m., and Saturday, March 9, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Edmond Trinity
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).

Dewey and Patterson will explore whether Jesus was an apocalyptic prophet
or a wisdom sage and will discuss his wisdom teachings and parables.

The workshops are presented by Jesus Seminar on the Road. Registration for
all sessions is $75.00 and is available online at http://westarinstitute.org.

Dewey is Harvey H. Guthrie Jr. Professor Emerita of Biblical Studies at
Episcopal Divinity School, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Patterson is Geo. H.
Atkinson Professor of Religious and Ethical Studies at Willamette College,
Salem, Oregon.

For more information, contact Rev. Don Heath, Edmond Trinity Christian
Church, 1400 N.W. 178th Street, Edmond, (405) 348-8019.

https://www.westarinstitute.org/upcoming-events-calendar/edmond-2019/


We are excited to announce...
We are excited to announce our 2019 Annual Dinner & Fundraiser speaker is New
York Times Bestselling Author, Georgia Hunter. 

Georgia's book, We Were The Lucky Ones (A New York Times
Bestseller), is inspired by the incredible true story of one Jewish family separated at
the start of World War II, determined to survive—and to reunite—We Were the Lucky
Ones is a tribute to the triumph of hope and love against all odds. An extraordinary,
propulsive novel, We Were the Lucky Ones demonstrates how in the face of the
twentieth century’s darkest moment, the human spirit can endure and even thrive.

Georgia will share with us what inspired her to follow her family's story and pursue
the research of her history. We are excited to welcome Georgia to our evening of
"Inspired Stories".

Many thanks to Temple B'nai Israel and the Respect Diversity Foundation for
partnering with us to bring this wonderful speaker.

We hope you will save the date, November 7, 2019, for this exciting event!

I would like to receive updates about the 2019 Annual Dinner

Cit izens Water Lobby  DayCit izens Water Lobby  Day

The Oklahoma Sierra Club is holding a Citizens
Water Lobby Day March 27, 2019, 10 am to 2pm.

Join Oklahoma Sierra Club, along with Oklahomans

https://www.facebook.com/weweretheluckyones/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2c7918db501/340b74c2-0bfa-4765-8878-5ab000808849.pdf


for Responsible Water Policy, former Attorney
General Drew Edmondson and many other allies to be briefed on major water
problems facing our state, such as industrial poultry pollution plaguing eastern
Oklahoma, and then spend some time visiting your legislators to share what
you learn along with your own water concerns.

Free and open to the public, First Floor Rotunda at the State Capitol.

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITYSCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Phillips University Legacy Scholars

The Foundation's Legacy Scholars program offers
scholarships and leadership development training to
outstanding full-time undergraduate students pursuing a
liberal arts education at colleges and universities currently
or historically related to the Christian Church (Disciples of

Christ). Recipients do not have to attend a DOC church. Scholarship awards, which
can be as high as $6,500 per academic year, are based on academic achievement
as well as past, present and potential leadership in their church, community and
academic environments. 

Scholarships are "merit-based", therefore the applicants should be well-rounded,
with evidence provided of academic success, and of leadership roles in the school,
church and community.

Application deadline is Friday, MARCH 15, 2019

Click here to apply!

Blessed RamadanBlessed Ramadan

http://www.pulf.org/2019-application


Ramadan begins the first week of
May. Buy a sign and place it in your
yard to show your love for your Muslim
neighbors during this season. Signs
are $15.

Purchase a "Blessed
Ramadan" Sign

Phil l ips Theological: Lenten Dev otionalPhil l ips Theological: Lenten Dev otional

Dr. Lisa Davison has written six devotionals based on the
Psalms reading for each Sunday of Lent. The devotionals
will be emailed each Wednesday and posted to the
Phillips website and Facebook.

You can email Phillips at advancement@ptstulsa.edu,
providing your First and Last Name. They will add you to
their system to receive the weekly devotional.

Interested in Host ing a PanelInterested in Host ing a Panel
Conversat ion?Conversat ion?

Did you know that the Oklahoma Conference of
Churches will help your organization or church
facilitate a conversation around a topic of faith?

Let us help you organize a panel discussion
around a topic that your group wants to study.

Email us to get started!

Want to Continue Receiving Our Newsletter? CLICK
HERE!

Follow OCC on Social Media
     

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/ococ/event/799743/
mailto:advancement@ptstulsa.edu
mailto:okchurches@okchurches.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/2c7918db501/39e4bea3-9ac2-461b-85ea-9ae138a24693.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/okconferenceofchurches/
https://twitter.com/okconfchurches
https://www.instagram.com/oklahomaconferenceofchurches/


301 N.W. 36th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
(405) 525-2928
www.okchurches.org

The Rev. Shannon Fleck

Executive Director

Your gift is tax deductible. OCC is
a 501(c)(3) organization.

DONATEDONATE

The Oklahoma Conference of Churches connects, motivates, and empowers the witness of communities of
faith and individuals throughout Oklahoma on issues of faith, care, and social justice.
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